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iEljciUccklii (Cntcrprisc. AUCTION AND COMMISSION jAW rAIJTXEIiSIIIP,NATIONAL

LIFE EKSSJHAMGE COMP'Y ! II

SOTICK . To the Union Republican
roters of Clackamas County : I offer iryself
as a Candidate for, the office of SHERIFF,
subject to the decision of the Convention ; I
do not want the office for the honor, but for
the profits, to support my family. Having
Leen in poor health for more than a year past

and no hope3 of getting well, or able to
work but able to attend to the duties ef the
above office. 1 therefore ask my friends to
give me their support. My political and
moral record is Well known to those that
know me, having been in the county for the
last twenty years and Erm known by many; but
those who do not know me an find out who I
an!, by asking those that know me.

Respectfully Yours,
D. II. GOOD.'

Oregon City, Feb. 15th, 18TO. .T5.5f

iitligious Services.

JOHN MYERS. H. C. MYERS.

UXDER THE COURT HOUSE,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY S,
' GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES,

We also constantly keep on hand

SALEM CASS IME RES, FLANNELS,

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS

Which we will sell at the Factory Prices,
and will take wool in exchange. .

I5Te will also pay the highest price for
Butter. Eggs, and all kinds of good country
produce. We will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash or its equivalent in good
merchantable produce.

Give us a call aud satisfy yourselves

C. V- - POPE & cd.,
DEALERS IX

STOVES, TIN PLATE, SHEET teOX.BRA-ZIFAI- S'

COPPER. LEAD PIPE, IROX
1'IPE AND FITTINGS, RUBBER

. DOSE. FORCE AND LIFT
PUMPS. ZIC, COPPFIi,

BRASS AND IRON
WIRE.

Alsr a general assoitaent' of House Fur-nishin- -g

Goods.

MANUFlCTURERS OF

Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware.

ROOFING AND JOBBING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION DONE TO

ORDER, AND AT
LOW PRICES.

o
Also at POPE'S SIOVK STORE you

will find

HARDWARE AXD BASKETS, WOODEN-WAR- E

AND TINWARE, LANTERNS
LAM I 'S A N I) OIL, LUCI N E AND '

SIGHT LAMPS. ALSO
PERAMBULATORS.

All of the above articles are for sale at
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

C. W. POPE & CO.
ILlyJ Oregon Cit Oregon.
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TflH-- V AXD COUXTY.

Balloc for March is gn our table. As
usual, it is filled with interesting articles
handsomely illustrated. The Magazine ia

published at Boston, Mass-.Qi-
t Sl.oO per

year ; 7 copies for $9.00, and 13 copies for
$15.00.

It is said that a small piece of resin,
dropped in the water which is placed in a
vessel on the stove will add a peculiar
property to the atmosphere of the room,
which will gire great relief to persons
troubled with coughs. The heat of the
vater is sufficient to ljow off the resin.

Tiik Pi.,w.ik.u.ku. We have received
a prospectus of the (F'aindcalcr, a Demo-

cratic paper to be published at Koseburg,
Oregon, by Wm. Thompson. Last Thurs-

day. Mr. Thompson passed through this
place on his way to Portland to purchase
material, and called. The paper will ap-

pear early iu March. We are satisfied
that it will be a live and sound Demo-

cratic paper, and wish itnbnndant suc-
cess, financially and politically.

TlIK Ekkkcts ok Ixsntixo. vp i?ull at-t- o

ten lion the card of Mrs. Violette O.
Harding, which appears in to-day- 's paper,
and venture to say that it will speak for
itself. Mr. Harding died on the 2!Jth of
last September, and on last Tuesday Mr.

Alfred S. Gross, the special agent of the
Company, came up from Portland and
paid over the money. Such prompt ac
tion, on the part of this Company, is cer-- p

tainlv commendable. i

1
-

,.,-- vuj received the
January "number of this very excelent
Magazine, published bv the Onward Pub.
Co.. ll'J Nassau tieet nW York, at $3.0.')
a year. It 3Maynk Raid's M.u:AZixK,ar.d
this is a sufficient guaranty that it is good.
The following interesting articles are
among the contents of this No. American,
Falconry : A royal sport proper for a Be- - j

publican people; too smart a sailsman, a
real character and a real incident ; Christ-

inas Greens, a story of church decorations,
and the things worth knowing.

The Amkuk'ax Stock Jocrx.u. koii Fkh-irr.M- ir

is at Hand. This Journal is of
great value to Farmers from its facilities
for diffusing information as to improved
and. choice breeds of domestic animals;
and is filled with most important informa
tiou. Its editors arc all practical as well
as scientific, and have a happy facility of
imparting that knowledge so necessary to
the farmer and stockbreeder. For the
amount of reading matter tin; Journal con-

tains, we consider it the cheapest paper
published, as Pach number is worth 'more
than the cost of the volume, for the re-cip- et

contains for the cure of various
diseases of domestic animals. Our farmer
friends wishing to see sftopy before sub-
scribing, will receive a specimen copy
Jne by addressing the publishers. N. P.
Buyer A Co.J'arUesburg. Chester Co.. Pa.

CO
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The Oregon IL (&d of the says :

About two daysoago, James T. Crump.
raisedt Salem, of good family, came to
t .is city);tnp;ing at the Occidental Hotel.
He has been in the meat maikctQi isiness

(j) there, and wns one of the firm of W. M.

Laughead it Co. until lately, Jjut out of
business for several months, lie wrote
home from hererto his mother oitMondav
last that he had tried to get worked,, ,

.. ! ii i ii' i liji r 1 vi i n cmi rnroii iiwi m m m

mate away with himself. I'pon the re-

ceipt this lettervhis friends at Salem
telegraphed immediately to a friend here
asking him to prevent such a sad result.
He received the telegram yesterday morn- -

ing. and proceeded to the room of the un-

fortunate man at the Decide; ital Hotel,
and found him in an invisible condition.
Dr. Wat kins was summoned, and subsi- -

0qnently Dr. J. A. Chapman, who pro-

nounced the case bevond human aid. It
seems that the deceased, a little before
two o'clock yestoiday morning, entered a
saloon, corner of First and Washington
sireets.and asked for a bottle of cocktails,
stating that he had so money, but would

poavc a cape (j hich no wore, as security
Tor theQdebt. Morgan, the proprietor,
who had never seen the person before,
said he would not take the cape, and told
Crump to take it along. This the deceas-
ed said he would not do, as he d'd not
know wheQ he might return, and went out,
proceeding direct to the drtQ store, on
corner of Frst anopAlder streets, and ask-- c

ed for some morphine, repi esenting to
the clerk in charge that it was for a friend.
Theapotecary asked him if he knew the
nature of the drug and the dose. Crump
replied that he did, and purchased twelve
grains, the ordinary dose of which is from
4 to of a grain. lie pnX)ahly proceed-- )

ed at once to his ron.and took the whole
twelve grains. The package was properly
marked " poison." and the druggist cannot
be blamed iu any way, as this drug issold
by the quantity in all respectable estab-
lishments, to every applicant. The stir- -'

gons called did all they could to save the
victim of bjtt without
avail. He died about two o'clock in the
afternoon, without anv apparent sutfering.
The debased leaves a youn wifi?
whom he was married about lour months;
aro. and a "most estimable and accomplish- -

d lady. He had many frietids a:id vi:F
be much lamented in Salem.

A Caul. Messrs. FERRY" & Co.. General
Agents MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY"; Gents : Accomnanving this
letter 1 send yon receipts for 2,50.) in U. S.
gedd coin, and .$, 500 in currein -v, in pay- -

nent or Policy on my busbaud's life in ycur
Cotnpiny, and permit me to thank the Com- -

pany, throug i you. for their promptness and
lioen.utj in tne payment of this amount.

VIOLETTE O. HARDING- -

JAS. K. KELLY, J. II. REED,
Residence, Columbia st Residence corner of

bet. 2d and 3d sts. Columbia andV,7th mts.- -

Jas. K. Kelly and J. H. Reed, under the! ,

firm name of
.. KELLY A REED,
oL?ractice lavr in the Courts of Oregort.--

u un rst street, near Alder, overhenetr i oat ofEe mnm r (40tf

LANSING STOUT.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

PORTLAND, OREGON
OEce-.-Und-er the United Stta DistrivtCo'jrt Room. Front street. 4oif""

pAGE & THAYER,
ATTORNEYS ATI.AW.

OFFICE" In Cree's Building, corner of
Front and Stark streets, Portland. 32:t

J. F. CAPLSS. S. C. NOE&LAND.

CAPLES & M0RELAND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Cor. FRONT and WASHINGTON St:,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Lcgan, E hattackSt Killing
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. fOOFroat Street, Up Stairs,
TORTLAND, OREGON.

JUGENE A. CKONIN,
A TTOIINPJY-- A T LA W,

iRooms 7 and 8 Carter's Block,
46. TORTLAND, OREGON.

M. McKENNEY, 0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

O
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

J. H. MITCHELL. J. S. DOLPII. A. SMITH

Mitchell, Dolph & Smith,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lawt

Solicitors in Chancery, and Proc-
tors in Admiralty.

t3f Office oer the old Post'office, Front
street, Portland, Oregon.

0 .

C. GIBBS. C. W. PAERISH,
Xotary PulUc'Lfi.d Com. of Deeds.

GIBBS & PAKPJSH,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law,

Portland, Oregon.
OFFICE Ova Alder street, in Carter's

brick Lldrlc.

WALTER c RQS

O SUTJ SS0ELS,
o

THREE - PLY,
OIL CI0THSo

WINDOW-SHADE- S,

PAPER H A UG IHGS,
o

LACE- - CTJ ETAIHS, &c, &c.

We Would Call the attention ofpart-
ies fitting vp houses or being in

need ofanything tn our line
To our Stock, which is

OXE OF THE COMPLETEST

On tlie laciiac0Coast !
-- o-

Ow Goods leing specially selected at
the Factories in England and the

Eastern States,rwe can sell

AT THE LOWEST
O

!M3Fraicisco Prices,o o
WALTER BROS.,

Ifo. 89 Front street, between Aider
5.) and Washington, Portland 0reg9

2)

Dr. J, H. HATCH,
JMe Muck Haldi,

D E NT 1ST,
The patronage of those desiring lirstClata

Operations, is respectfully solicited.
caiisiaenon in an cases guaranteed.
N. B. Xitrova Oxyde administered for the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Office In Weigant's ilew building, vest

side of First street, between Alder and Mor
rison streets, Portland, Oregon.

(CO) u

JENTAL SoTICE.
HOME AGAIN.

During my tour of two vears
k inrthe Eastern Statp T hvA"

f spared tieithefrjjtime nor
money to make myself per

fectly familiar with and master of my pro
fession. Those desiring the best work that
the nature of the case will admit of can find
me at my ofiice, 107 Front street, two doors
above McCorruick's Book Store, Portland,
Oregon. w

DR. J. G. GLENN.
O

Jacob Stitzel. James B. Upton.

STITcZEL & UPTON,
Real Eklate JJrokerq and General

Agents, Corner of Front and
Washington streets,

PORTLAND, Q REG ON.
o- -

Will attend to the sale and purchase
of Real Estate in all parts of the City and
State. Special attention given to tbe sale o
East Portland property.

Address P. O. Box 452, Portland Oregon.
STITZEL t UPTON,

i o tf ) Lieal Estate Broken.
- 'o

o

p G. STEWART,
No. 109 FRONTSTREET,

o PORTLAND, OREGON.
O

Watchmaker ,

And Jeweler.
AiPeaW in CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND
JEWELERS GOODS. Agent for Wilcox &
Gibbs' Letter 'G" Sewing Machines, which
are now being sold singly at cost, or whole-
sale less than cost. Other goods at greatly

I reduced ratts. C0.tf

A. IS. KicIaiaiMlsoit,
AUCTIONEER! .

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portland

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Merchan-

dise and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday !

A. B. RicHArtDsoNf Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron
English Square and Octagon Cast steel j
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws ;

Screws, Fry-pan- s, sheet iron, 11. G. Irett J

A large assortment of Groceries and Liquof3
A. u. Richardson, Auctioneer

LADD & TB LTOSNS,

Established 1859.

Deposits received and Accouuts kept sub-
ject to Check or Dralt.

IXTEREST allowed on TIME Deposits of
TRUST FUNDS, in sums of OXE DOLLAR
and UPWARDS, from Date of Deposit.

Money Loaned on Approved Security.

Bonds. Stocks and other valuables received
on deposit for safe keeping.

COLLECT OXS MADE, and PROCEEDS
promptly renntted.

Investments in real estate and other prop-
erty made for parties.

Agents for the transaction of all kinds of
FIXAXC1AL and TRUST BUSIXESS.

SIGHT AXD TELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE
On San Francisco and the Atlantic States,
FOR SALE.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES BOUGHT
and Sfcild. lO.tf

Savings! Savings!
FIRST NATiOHAL BANK

OF PORTLAND.

Savings Department !

This Bunk has established, in connection
with its general Hanking business, a savings
department, and will allow interest on coin
deposits, made in accordance with the condi-
tions adopted by this Hank.

In estublirdcng a Savings Department, this
Banking Association has in view the benefits
to accrue to a class of perswns having smali
suns to loan, by providing a safe place ot
deposit, ample security, and fair rate of in-

terest, as will as to aggiegate and bring into
use idle capital. For the safety of deposits
iu this Bank, are pledged its entire capital
and resources, and also the personal liability
of" its Directors and Stockholders, as provid-
ed by Section 12 of the National Currency
Act, approved Jur e :t. 18t4, a greater fcu-rit- y

than that given by ordinary Savings
Bank-i- . Printed copies of the conditions up
on which deposits are received, may be bad
upon application to the Board.

11 EN ItY FAILING President
JAMES STEEL Cashier

DIRECTORS:
II ex itY Fa i t.i sr., Hf.kev V. Coubett,
L. JJ. Walekih.d, J am ks Steel,

W. J. VaxScuuiveii. nGtf

greet importation
FROr.l fcSEW YORK.

ILE UXDESIGXED ARE AGEXTS forT auu in constant reeeipt of

FULL SUPPLIES OF

McMurray's OYSTERS Fresh and spiced ;

" " Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes ;

Kemp, Day & Co.'s CASE GOODS, of all
kinds ;

Gnoss & Co.'s CHEMICAL Olive Soap ;

" " warrantedCANDLES, stipe

rior to any in mai ket ;

Winslow's, Maiuj--e Packing Co's and Saco

GREEN CORN;

Kixgsfoud OS "A EGO STARCH, of every
variety ;

Wateubcky CLOCKS; of every style;

CEMENT and PLASTER ;

Calcined and Land ;

For sale LOW TO THE TRADE, by
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

nS.2m 16 North FrontStreet, Portland.

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SI as pic "siikI lsancy
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

Cor. Jurst ' (iid Washington sts.,
i).3m") Tortland, Oregon.

U01) NEWS

To the FARMERS, BUTCHERS

and TANNERS.

D. METZGER & Co.
Portland, Oregon, corner Front and Salmon

Streets, opposite the old Court House,
are buying all the

TAILS AND MANES OF HORSES,

THE TAILS OF CO WS,

AND ALL THE HAIR OF HOGS,

And are paying a LI..E1UL Fiic (IO.St

o .
nll.U.LLku Ill M

OF THE
0

United States oeAkerica.
e WASHINGTON, D. C.

Brand Office at Philadelphia,
Where the business of the Company is

transacted, and to which all general
correspondence sbonld be addressed.

O

DIRECTORS i
Philadelphia, Clarence Il.Clark, Jay Cooke,

F. Ratchford Starr, J. Hinckley Clark, Geo.
F. Tyler, W. G. Moorhead.

Washington, Henry D. Cooke, E.A.Rollins
Wm. E. Chandler, John I). Defrees. O

New York, Edw. Dodge, II. C. Fahnestock.

o

OFFICERS J

CLARENCE1 II. CLARK. President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance

And Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice

EMERSON W.PEET, Secretary and Actuary
E. S. TURNER, Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH,M.D., Medical Director.
J. EW1NG MEARS, M. D., Assistant.

WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C,
aud Geo. HARDING, Philadelphia,

Attorneys.

The Most Successful Life

Insurance Company of
The World 1

Having issued in the first TEN months of

its existence,

3,395 Policies,
- INSURING

15,142,800 Dollars!

This Company affords to its Policy Holders

PERFECT SECURITY!
o

By its Cash paid up Capital of One Million

Dollars, and guarantees to the Insured,
by iis O

Low Rates of Premium !

o
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN OLD VANCE,

OR, A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF

100 PER tENT. BY ITS

Return Premium Plan !

o
-- o-

Wells, Fargo &,Co.
CSEXEllAL ACEXTH

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

W. E. HALE MANAGER,

A. I. EliMS, M 3.9
AGEKT FOR. OUEGO.V.

OFFICESJN CREE'S BUILDING,
(Up stairs, bet. Front and First sts.)

ENTRANCE ON STARK STREET,
PORTLAND, Oregon.

o

S. D. POPE, LOCAL AGENT,
OREGON CITY. a

GENERAL AGENTS t

JAY COOKE & CO. No. 216 Broadway, N.Y.
General Agents for New York and North
era New Jersey. J. U. Orvisand D. C.
Whitman, Managers.

E. W. CLARK & CO. Bankers, No. 35 Sooth
Third street, PhiladelphiaGeneral Agents
for Pennsylvania and Southern New Jer-
sey. C. S. Russell, Manager.

JAY COOKE &, CO. Washington, General
Southern Agents E. S. Turner, Manager.

J. A. ELLIS & CO. Chicago, General Agents
for Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minn.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO. No. 122 Walnut St.,
Cincinnati, Geceral Agents for Ohio and
Central and Southern Indiana,

S. A. KEAN.it CO. Detroit, General Agents
for Michigan and Northern Indiana. D.
W. Kean, Manager,

T. B. EDGAR, St. Louis, General Agent for
"Missouri and Kansas. C. Orris, Manager.

ROLLINS it CHANDLER, Boston. General
Agents for New England and Eastern
Provinces of Canada. J. P. Tucker Man-
ager.

JOHNSTON BROTHERS .t CO. Baltimore,
General Agents for Maryland, W. A. W

Manager.

WM. DOUGLAS? JR., --Montreal, General

Ggent for the Dominion of Caaada.

St. Pauls (Episcopal) Church, the Rev. John
V. Selhvoo., rector. Services on Sunday

at lojj a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School
ana-Bibl- e class at 2 p. m.

1st CongregntionalgChurch . . .Seats F "p.
Morning Services, 10.45.
Sabbath School , .12 o'cloik M.
Eveuiug Service . ( O CiOCK.

Ri:v. E. (Ikkkv, Acting Pastor
"KAYKK MEETINGS

Sunday evening . . .5 o'clock
Tuesday evening, 7 o'clock.

O

M. E. Church, .Seats Free.
Morning Services, 10.30,
Evening Services, . . . 7 o'clock.

CrtIM If M L'l'TTY!C
Cla Meeting folIowinsMoiiiins Service?.

Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock P. M.

Rkv. C. W. Tono, Pastor.
O

At IIOSTIC.

m Killer is tcuiih what it weighs, in
gold,

1 lround the world are its praises told;
t will Cholera cure scourge of southern

climes,
X o victim dies, who takes it be times.

iv eep Pain Killer a true f.iend by your
O side,

I t will cure Cough or Cold, or Colic beside;
L ook to apj ly it fir Bnrse or for Sprain,
L et it once be tried " tic ill be ned t'jabi ;
K very word I am telling you, Reader, is

true,
R eruember that Pain Killer 5 ood for you.

Every Month.

The Pain K'.JJer is sold by all Druggists
and dealeis in Family Medicines.

REWNGTON.t CO., awl IIOSTETTER A

SMITII. S,m Frgvcisco, Cab, General Whole
sale Agi tit 13:1m

IX THE JSAIXY SEASOX.

When the cartlis stratua'Tii villi moisture,
and tlm air is surcharged with unwholesome
exhalations, the vital forces of the body are
less active lha in clear weather, and the
spirits correspondingly depressed. It is
unaei such circumstances that the invigo-
rating, vivifying and cheering properties of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS are
made especially niani?est. Halt' a wine-glassful- l,

taken three times a day, will so
tone an A strengthen the digestive organs
and the nervous system, that, neither the
miasma arising from the wet soil, nor t',,e

gloom of a suule.--s sky, will produce the
usual effect upon the health and spirits.
Pers'iiiscwho are peculiarly sensitive t--J ex-

ternal changes wi.l find this agreeable tonic
the bes iigans of steeling the system
against viciss tnd-'- of tenij erature, iind all
variations in the "state of'l e atmosphere.
Whafthe poef, ("owner, said of tea, applies
with ten fold force to this inestimable ner
vine stomachic. ' It cheers, but, nt inebri-
ates." This, however, is only one of its
merits. It literally revolutionizes the con-

dition of the feeble, debilitated and despond-
ing imparting healthful activity to the
secretive orfrans, regulating the bowels, and
pivin- - a ,!ew and Pnianc-n-t impulse to the
ellete and toip.d animal machinery. The-
mind, syniiath zing with the refreshed and
invigorated body, recovers its elasticity, and
life takes a blighter under the effects
of this harmless vegetable cxhilaraut.

Saddi.kkv. J. II. Schram, of this
City, is now manufacturing the Lest Saddlery
and Harness in the State. lie will have at
least f0 sets of all grades, from line to com-- j

mon. finished and ready for sale ne.t month,
and more than that number of Saddles. lie
is Itoiind to make a trade with any man who
wishes to buy of him? He uses both Oregon
and California leather in his establishment,
and Ids work bears a most excellent reputation
abroad. We hope that citizens of our own
county will think of this, when they want any
articies in his line.

XPECIA L NO TICI-JS- .

ilull nomsiH TjO!p;c o. 1, A. I ', am)
s A. M. Holds its regular eommuni

fcations on the First and Third Sat
urJav in each (month, at 7 o'clock,

from the 2oth of September to the 20th of
M.'.rch, and 7 A o'clock from the 2oth of March
to the Jo'li of September. Brethren in good
standing are invited to attend.

By order of "VT. M.

c Xo. 3, I. O. of O. F.
vv-- v Meets every Thursday even-SSHS- S

in at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellow's
'&v&&s' Hail, jjaiti s ect.

Member.' of the Order are invited to attend
By order. r. Ci.

O "rr "Rebecca. Degi-c- .o. 3, 1. O. O. K.
C5 Meet on the SecSnd and Fourth

TUESDAY EVAXIXUS,
of each month, at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree aie invited to
attend. By order of JS G.

AVillamrtte roHire Kn. lr t. r r- - m
Meets every Saturdav evemn- - at tl. rM- -a

eorner of Main and Fitth'stieets, at 7 1-- 2 i

ut BordeV IT ' CTl
UILMAJI DAViDSOX,

O.'liie, ?."o. Gi Front street,
Adjoining the Telograj-- Office, Poraaad Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR of CLAIMS,
ccounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts, and Merear- -

tile Claims of every description, throughout
Oregon and the Tei ritories WILL HE MADE
A M'hCIALl X- -

, and promptly collected, as
well as with a due regard to economy in all
business matters entrusted to bis carp nn.i
the proceeds paid over punctually. 4otf

REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Thomas Charman !

Successor to CHARMAN BRO.,
e

THE DEATH OF MY BROTHER HAS
me atrain to change filename

of the firm of CHARMAN & BRO. to that of
THOMAS CHARMAN having purchased of
the estate all the interest held by my broth-
er in the stock of goodj owned by Charman
Sc Brother, taking effect January 3d, lSCU.

Will be Carried on as Usual
AND A FULL STOCK

Will be kept up by me, and will consist, in
part, of the following branches of trade:

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Fancy Notions, Perfumery
And Patent Medicines.

Paints, Oils, Colors,
Dye Stuffs and Varnish,

Quecnsware, Crockery & Lamps
Sash, Poors, and Window Blinds,

Hardware, Tools and Cutlery,
Rope, and "Nails

Of Every Description.

I ask Especial Attention to my

FINE TEAS,
COFFEE AND SUGAR.
GROCERIES OF EVERY

VARIETY.

Farming implement
OF ALL KINDS.

SAttention will be paid to anv business
leftAvith me on Commission.

Notice. My Business with all who favor
me with their patronage, will be done on a
gold kasis but Legal Tender will be re
cei ed at the market quotations.

ef I desire to say to all who favor me
with their patronage that 1 shall use my best
ability

.
to... please them,

. . . .
and all orders

i
shall

. .
hum wnn prompt aiieniion. iiy iaeiimes
for doing business are as good as any bouse
in Oregon, and I pledge myself to sell as
Cheap as any House in good standing in the
State. I will not be undersold by any one
Plense give me a call and examine for your-
selves. Thanking rou for past favors,

I remain, Respectfully yours,
THOMAS CHARMAN.

IALSTO
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND. a

CORNER OF MAIN and SIXTH STREETS,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

HE WOULD INVITE HISWHERE and the public in general, to
call and examine his stock, consisting ot
general assortment of

ClotliiiiL9
Boots sii&clSIiocs,

Ifats siticl Caps,
Ifjii'dwarc.
Caoclcay5
Grroccrics5 &:c

Ilayinfr from many vcars' experience
learned that

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

LIES IU SMALL PROFITS!
IS DETERMINED TO

OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS AS WILL
Silence the Cry of Portland Pi ices!

Oregon City, August 28th, 18699

JSEW WAGON
AND

Carriage Manufactory !

The undersigned, having increased the di
mensions of his premises, at tue oia stana

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat
rons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort of a vehicle from a com
mon Cart to a concora coacn. lry me.

Blacksmithing, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing neatly, quickly and cheap
ly none. ji' a i u rj; 1 1 ti.

Opposite Escelsior Market

1 SINGER,
v

Has E&tuhlhhed

FOR THE MANUFACTORY OF'

SASH, GLIHQSAMD DOORS,

AXD MOULDINGS OF ALL SIZES.
jer2T He will also do TURNING, of every

description to order,

With Ueatiiess and Dispatch. !

o
- all work warranted.

Shop on the River, bnck of Ackerman's
lO.lyJ Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

Over 20,000 Persons
Testify to the Woiidctful cures ot

Dit. J. Y. AllTlUJAY'S
Balsam for tlio Liver and Blood.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

One of the Celebrated I'hysiciana of Portland,
ttayx he is cured of the Lung and Liver rora-plain- t.

and that he vires hii life to Dr.JSlur-- i

n ;j's Luixj and Liver liulxeun. Read irhut
he says : Pohtlaxd, May 21, 1S(9.

I have tried Dr. J. W. Murray's
Lunt? and Liver Balsam., I used it in my fam-
ily with the best of success. 1 was sick for
some months, and used every remedy. I
called several phvsieians, buttbev did me no
good. I exhausted every remedy known to !

the medical profession, and received no ben- - I

eht. 1 Ins Lunj and Liver UaNam cured me,
and I do not heit;ite to recommend it to the
public and my triends, as a good and safe
rem dy. Those who know me, as many do
in this Stat ;, know that I would not recom-
mend them to use a thing that lias no merit,
because I am opposed to quack remedies.

,G. W. BROWN, M. D.

18 For sale at BELL & PARKER S, and
at ail Drug Stores on the Paeilio Coast. !tf

7 ILL AM ETTE XUR SERY.
Season or 180970.

tbe attention of the oubiic to their lurire
and well assorted stock of fine fruit trees and
shrubbery, consisting of choice varieties of
CHEURIES, PEUMS, I'EAHS.

APRICOTS, PEACHES, NUTS,
RASPUERIHES, kc, &c.

Persons desirous of purchasing trees
should call and examine our stock, which is
the largest ard best in the State.

Orders (with the cash) sent to the Nursery
will be promptly filled and Ibrwa" ded.
fS Extta care taken in packing 'Frets ."fCa

Address all orders to
G. W. WALLING & Co.,

45tf Oswego, Clackamas County Oregon'

JOHN M. BACON,

Importer aud Dealer in

dZ& SSi. Siii 9
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, Ac, &c,

Orrgon Cily, Oregon.
At Charman IVarner'x old stand, lately oc-

cupied by S. Ackerman, Main street.
10 tf

R.G. SNEATIL
WHOLESALE GROCER,

32 Front Street, Portland.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE, FOR CASH,
AT

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES, and Freight.
j(t;2r"Orders Promptly filled in SaQ Francis-

co, if desired. (40.tf

g II A DES, SALOON.
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET, Oregon City.
O

Rest BILLIARD TABLES in OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in

vites the attention ot the lovers ot tuid
popular amusement to them.

T II E B A II I S S UP PLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors anj
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbon alreadj
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
ATONIC ALE !

OV DRAUGHT.
Re" Families supplied.

"

OREGON CITY

BREWERY !

IIEMIY II US! BEL,
Having purchased the above Brewery wish

es to inform the public that ne is now prepar-
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

LAGER BEER,
As good as can be obtained anywhere in the
Stale. Orders solicited and promptly filled

JSEW COLU31BIAX HOTEL.
Cor. FRONT and MORRISON Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ftIT The most Comfortable Hotel in the
Citv. Hoard and Lodainjr, from one to two
dollars per da-- , according to rooms occupied.
Free Cuach to and from the house,
lytf ) EDWARD CARNEY, Proprietor.

&
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